Protecting You From The Sun
Custom Window Blinds, Etc.
By Lori C. Warner
Customer service you say? Not a thing of the past. At least not with Jon Streeter of Custom Window Blinds,
Etc. Customers who come to Streeter should only expect the type of professional service that one deserves:
an on site consultation, being there at whatever the appointed time, getting the job done correctly, and always,
always a return phone call.
Peter and Deana Masiello of Chesterfield had this to say about the “treatment” that they received from Streeter: “Jon has brought back the art of personal service. He returns calls promptly and he does show up. Jon sells
a quality product and does a great job of installing and servicing what he sells. I have recommended Custom
Window Blinds to my friends and family.”
“Thank you again for the wonderful assistance you provided us in choosing, ordering, and installing the blinds
at Frost Free Library,” writes customer, Molly Badrawy. “We’ve received many compliments on them. Thank
you for your professionalism and kindness.”
“Customer service is our number one priority,” says Streeter. “Custom Window Blinds, Etc. is a mobile showroom that allows us to come to you. We make on site consultations at your home or business; this helps you
make the right selection for your setting and for us to offer our personalized support.”
Streeter is no newcomer when it comes to the custom window treatment business. At the age of 17, he was
installing blinds for Clessons Color Center in Keene. He not only had an eye for the aesthetics of window
treatments, but enjoyed seeing people satisfied with his work. In the early 1980s, Streeter met someone from
Levolor blinds which enticed him to go into his own business. Decades later, Custom Window Blinds, Etc. is
still going strong – one customer at a time.
“I built a home in Maine and had Jon meet me in Maine to discuss window treatments,” says Nancy Proctor. He came well prepared and we chose the window treatments. He came back in two weeks and had them
installed. I have had many compliment on how well they look, and I highly recommend Jon to anyone. The
quality of the treatments and his expert customer service are to be commended.”
Blinds, shutters, shades, porch and roller shades, and soft window treatments can all give a home a totally
new look. They add beauty, architectural appeal, light control, sound insulation, and energy efficiency. Streeter
offers a variety of custom window treatments, including wood blinds, which offer warmth and beauty; solar
shades, which allow you to enjoy the view, but with less glare and with UV protection; cellular (also known as
honeycomb) shades, which insulate to help keep the home warmer in the winter and cooler in the summer; or
Roman shades, which offer clean, classic lines to suit any decor. For actual pictures of window treatments, visit
the Web site at www.cwbetc.com.
Not sure what to do with an oddly designed window or door? Ask the experts at Custom Window Blinds, Etc.
Streeter’s many services also includes 3M window tinting. Custom Window Blinds is here to take the anxieties
of measuring correctly and installing properly away from the customer, and into the hands of a professional.
Let’s not forget the “et cetera” in the business name. Custom Window Blinds, Etc. also offers decorative
needs such as floor coverings, custom carpets, area rugs, and entrance and logo matting, as well as beautifullycrafted wine barrel furniture.
For more details or a consultation, call Streeter at 603-357-6262 or e-mail: estimate@cwbetc.com.

